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, ing t chnology to make natur the 
ultimat cion r of crop has been 
call d the "hoi grail" f agriculture. The 
proc ,known as apomixi ,oc ur naturally in 
hundreds of plant including dand lion , blackber-
ri s, K ntucky Blu gra . and man other gra.. . If 
harne ed, apomi i hold the pow r to chang cr p 
improvement and production practice a we now 
know them. But making apomixi happ n on 
demand ha eluded ci nti t worldwide. 
"Once this occur. , the ramification could well 
dwarf the gr n revolution in term of it impact," 
aid Da id telly, a profe or at Texa • 
Univer iry, who ha dubbed thi the "a. e ual 
r volurion." 
In round figure, e timate are that if the proce ' 
ultimat Iy make it to commercial u e, production 
of food and fe d crop could incr a 10 to 35 
percent while cr ating a market d mand worldwide 
of 14 billion to 21 billion for e d alone. 1 he U. 
Department of griculture ha grant d pomyx, 
Inc., a orth Logan-ba ed company f4 unded by 
U profe or John Carman, a $70,000 mall 
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By combining parent plant 'A' and par-
ent plant 'B,' breeders can produce a 
hybrid crop that yields more than either 
of its parents. In some cases, the yield in-
crease can be between 10 to 35 percent. 
This phenomenon is referred to as hybrid 
vigor. When conventional breeding 
methods are used, the traits last for a 
single generation. Afterward, genetic 
segregation during meiosis creates an 
inferior crop. Apomixis, on the other 
hand, or cloned reproduction of the hy-
brid plant, replicates the original plant 
generation after generation without los-
ing the desired characteristics. 
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One Gene or 
Many Genes? 
A group of American and Ru ian researchers recendy received a patent for an apomictic 
plant that is a hybrid between maize and a wild 
apomictic plant known as gamagrass. They picked 
maize pardy because it i a . dely used food and 
feed and is related to apomictic gamagrass. Hybrids 
between the two are apomictic and have been 
produced for 40 years. 
pomixis preempts a proc called meiosi which 
occurs during cell formation. eiosis halves the 
number of chromosom in a cell (the number 
returns to normal when 0 sex cells combine 
during fertilization). Get rid of meiosis and a plant 
may be able to produce viable seeds without 
fertilization. Ith apomictic plants, the embryo, 
hich is inside the seed, contains a full set of 
chromosomes from the mother. 
~ rsuading maize and gamagrass to hybridize and 
form apomictic plants was easy because the gen 
necessary for apomixis came in with the gamagrass. 
or . ng out where on the hybrid chromosom the 
gen for apomixis are located is trickier becau 
the traditional method of tracking genes relies on 
watching them being pped around during sexual 
reproduction. 
By gro ing enough hybrids, ho ever, the American 
and Russian researchers produced a few plants that 
reverted to reproducing sexually. II of these 
proved to have lost a single chromosome, known as 
chromosome 16, which must therefore carry genes 
critical to apomixi Plan that had lost only part of 
chromosome 16, though, ere often still apomictic. 
That focused the search further and the team was 
able to employ more modem methods using genetic 
markers to show that a small fraction of chromo-
some 16 contains the wget genes. our additional 
gamagrass chromosome regions have no been 
shown to be critical to the expression of apomixis, 
meaning that apomixis requires at least five genes. It 
remains unknown how many additional chromo-
some regions and genes ·n be identified. IT 
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RECENT GRANTS '(f 
AND CONTRACTS V 
Ann u tin condu t a child d 1 pm nt pr j t 
n pIa and I arnin in Paragua with funding 
fr m th D hurch F undati n. 
Philip Rasmu en a i t farm r and land u e 
plann r \ ith data ga th r d ia atellit with 
upp rt fr m th pac 
bact ria. In additi n, DeWald rei e 
fell p rm ant 
and f aftinic pr 
untain 
r c ptor thr ugh th 
The U. . 
anagement fund an in ntor f in a i 
rt ft r 
peci n public land in n rm a tern tah by 
John Evans. 
Th D upport dair cattl re arch con-
duct d by T ilak Ohlman. 
n irrigati n wat r manag m nt d m n trati n 
project eing d ne b PaulJohn on i fund db 
the .. D panm nt f th lnt ri r. 
David Frame conduct rurke r arch with 
upporr from the U D and th tah'lUrk 
Marketing Bard. 
utritional epid miologi t Ron Munger c nrinu 
hi re earch on nutri nt bi marker and g netic 
a ociat d with cI ft palate with upp rt from th 
anonal In nrute f Health. 
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Bruce Godfrey r 
hi con mic r 
upp rt fr m o ftr 
arch n farm and ran h ri k 
manag m nt in tah. 
J ame homa ha a t m rar a ignm nt 
t aching and nducting r arch at a n w high r 
du an n in tiruti n in the t Bank. He i an 
ni r it in) nin 
ricu lrur pr gram 
th r fr m 
Bruce Bugbee ntinu hi \: rk br eding and 
gr wing plant jnt nd d ft run long-t rm 
pa fli ght with th J nathan Frantz ' II \ hip 
, John n pac light ent r. 
tah R clamation and Mitigati n upp rt w rk 
und r th dir cti n of D avid Ander on nth 
xten i e wetland ' ar a of th tah Botanical 
nt r. 
t rn R gi nal u tainabl gricultur 
arch and ducan n ( ) pr gram, under 
th upp rt d 
b 
I gi t Conly Han en rei 
ft r the mer for Profitable 
B pr duct fr m th 
of gricultural 
xc II nc 
pr gram admini rer d b th Utah 0 partm nt of 
ommunit and c nomic D · I pment. 
F .\CCITY O\: TilE ;\[o\E t 
on Mend nhaJl i int rim d partm nt h ad f 
utriti nand F d ei n . H i a pr fI f 
fo d at and 
P ultr pr 
In\' Iv d in th d partm nt' ulinar art 
r m. H arn d ba h I r' and ma t r 
fr m and a d [Oral d m 
arry Rupp ha b 
Plant, it and Bi 
m nt. Rupp j in d th d partm nt' fa u)ty in 
1 4 after arning hi d ct ral d r 
rn II 
rti ulruri t. 
P B ha al 0 am m mb r. 
Dominiqu Ro he j in th d partm nt' mall 
with fundin 
in plant 
th nl 
fr m M ie tat ni r ·ity. 
athryn Myer -Roche i a I 
th d partm nt and mo t r c ntl wa at th 
m 
a tal Plain • xp rim nt 
rdinat r f th 
\gri ulrural lana -
m nt Pr gram in the uni r ity Bi I gi al and 
gri ulrural En in ring partm nt. 
J ining th d partm nt a t 
ni t i Thoma Grigg. Prior t e min 
rigg \ a with a hingt n tat 
n-
rear h pr gram in the n rthern lum ia 
Ba in. Hi w rk in Iud d nt rpri e plannin , 
~ ra qual it , manag m nt and u 
~ rag -Ii e t k t m . 
n.la tate n.l 
a ri ulrur 
in int grated 
d a 
a-
In 
1 h Bi t hn 1 nt r ha an wa iat 
training pro ram, r ar h a 
th Bi ch mi tr and 
tal muta 
ity. 
taff i flfa 
urn 
curn 
tar 
P nn 
Bi h 
r In 
g 0 part-
11-
nter 
m nt, curri ulum manag r ~ r th pa 
11 and Fellow hi Pr ram and a in truet r 
o 
and a 
n and do t 
urri ulum and in tructi n fr m Penn tat . 
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EST R U 5 IN Die AT 0 R 
A new study of 23 Holstein cows suggests that knowledge of a milk 
steroid hormone (estradiol) concentrations may be a useful tool for 
dairy cow insemination management. The study found that, given 
that the variation of time from peak milk estradiol until ovulation 
is equal to the variation of time from estrous standing behavior 
until ovulation, interval from peak milk estradiol until ovulation 
may be used as a tool to apply artificial insemination in dairy 
cattle with the same reliability as that of interval from onset of 
estrous standing behavior until ovulation. Also, the study found 
that knowing the concentration of the steroid and the establish-
ment of a fixed time for artificial insemination based on such 
concentrations may decrease the need for visual estrous detection. 
D I ABE T ESE DUe AT ION 
Nutrition and Food Sciences reports that education on diet and 
medication management for people with diabetes can help reduce 
the incidence and cost of hospitalization. After surveying 102 
diabetic patients, researchers found that special diet education 
provided on an outpatient basis can prevent or postpone complica-
tions from the disease that affects 6 percent or 15.7 million 
people in the U.S .. Diet and self-management techniques that were 
taught by a dietitian proved to be effective in improving insulin 
levels regardless of gender, age, type of diabetes, and level of 
education. Patients in the study were receiving ongoing medical 
care by their physician in addition to nutrition education by the 
dietician. 
More in v 
Nedra Christensen 
(801) 484-9374 
nedrac@ext.U5U.edu 
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I UTAH BOTANICAL CENTER UPDATE 
I 
This fall, the Utah Botanical Center received $475,000 
from the federal highway enhancement fund to build a 
walking/jogging trail through the entire pond 
property, install a 40-stall parking lot near the 
center pond and landscape between the trail and 
50 West Street. 
The greenhouse, storage barn and shop are under 
construction and will be operational this year, at 
which time plants will be started that will be used 
in the UBC gardens. 
Funding from USU to realign part of 50 West 
Street will be included in a Kaysville City project 
to improve 50 West from approximately 500 
South to 1175 South. In conjunction with this 
project, a private donor has made it possible to 
install a pedestrian underpass to connect both of 
the UBC properties. Work is underway. 
Construction of the Utah House is scheduled to get under 
way next spring at 50 West and 900 South. 
A contract has been signed to begin dredging the ponds as 
part of the master plan for enhancing and improving the 
water quality. 
Read more about plans for the Utah Botanical Center at 
http://www. usu. edu/ -ubc/ 
More info 
David Anderson 
danderson@hass.usu.edu 
NEW EDITOR TAI(ES OVER AT EXPERIMENT STATION 
Lynnette Harris has been named the new editor in the Utah Agri-
cultural Experiment Station, but is not a newcomer to the UAES 
or Utah State University. Harris has been associated with the uni-
versity since she became a USU student in 1979, starting on a 
somewhat circuitous path to a degree in communication. She joined 
the USU Media Relations and Marketing staff in 1991 as a re-
search writer working with the UAES, colleges of engineering, sci-
ence and agriculture, the Utah Water Research Laboratory and 
Space Dynamics Laboratory. UAES Editor James Thalman has re-
turned to life as a journalist at The Balt Lake Tribune. 
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P DIRT 
D th h ight f high-t hn 1 and th f d 1 pm nt n prim agricul-
I kid ar till 
tat' 
\ ith an inn ati d 
"Dirt: oil." inc th intr ducti n 
tah 
fm r 
than 
r cnt! nam d n g in the 
in th c uner . 
il pIa in ur 
m thing had t be 
d n t rurn that ar undo 
th 
trend 
16 T If /E.V f.' 
wer Math and 
il 
th 
illit ra r in tah. 
n, 
it 
and th 
pi Imaker r at d a i -
id 
that brin 
from th untr . id t 
v r tc, pr du e nt . 
ur 
had an impact." 
a t1 i.ei 
th id 
(w rd ar highlight d in 
requ t 
The f4 cal pint f th plan \ a " du atin th 
du at r' pi Imak r aid. during th umm r 
in- er ic training n h w t u th in tru ti nal 
mat rial and vid . Th tach r r 
material and training fI r th ar. 
« each r arrTi ut th ucc f th ir rod nt 
r t in th iI,'" pi lmaker a . 
and packag 
nt ." 
th r rganizari n ar applauding th 
th program. 
it wa afl t 
ation 
il avvy," h 
Debra Spielmaker 
debrasOext.usu.edu 
tat c mmuni a-
on r-
ar n w r 
(435) 797-1657 
Secrets Down Below 
Getting kids to "dig" dirt in the cla ro m i th g al 
fa ix- ction int ra ti I n/vid packag 
pr duc d by Utah griculture in the la r m and 
U U ' xt n ion. 
Dirt eerets itt the oil h w tuden that dirt, although 
it i all 0 er th place and ju t app ar to Ii around, i 
n of the mo t activ natural re urce . With ut oil, 
the w rkbo k p int ut, there would be no fo d or 
cl the r lumb r r pap r r br ad r pa ta or meat 
r I ath r or a practically ndle Ii t f byproduct 
fr m agricultur that keep human ali . 
Th fir t Ie on make cl ar the big difference betw n 
oil and dirt. oil i particle of min ral, rganic 
matt r (plant and animal), water and air. It i fI und on 
m t urface of the land. Dirt i mi plac d oil, i.e., 
il n clothes, the kitch n flo r and the under 
fing rnail . 
ub quent I s on , compJ t with at- ch 01 and 
hom work a ignm nt ,d cribe the fo d w band 
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il" integral part in it he rod nt ar gi 
o abulary word uch a ' geol gi t and h dr I gi t 
and a k d ten id r what lifi w u]d b lik \ ith ut 
il. 
B CD n tw , the c ur bec me fairly technical, 
\l ith a ti iti invol ing" il air" (1 arning why 
.f; rm when \l ater i p ured int il). hey 
told that il i mpri ed f thr c mp -
nent: lid, liquid and ga . Th lid pha e ac unt 
fi r ab ut half the lume and j a mixture f mineral 
and organic matt r. h il partiel I , 
I a ing" mpt "p re 'pac that ar fill d with wat r 
(liquid) and air (ga ) and mak up the ther half f 
ili noth W 
water becau e th 
wat rand b cau th 
t 0 large. 
ar 
rod nt ar taught that oil ar alway bing form d 
thr ugh wearh r, ero i nand cra king frock, e en 
though il icon idered a nonrenewabl re urc. 
B cau it tak e n t fi rm tOp oil, and beau e 
t p oil are 0 hall w, farm r wh u e the land t 
grow crop ar al in charg f caring fi r th t p i1. 
In Utah, t p il d pth range from 1 r 12 inch , 
18 U TAH CIE E 
alth ugh me ar a ar 
wa h d a\! ay, the Ie pr ducti ub ilia er i 
xp d. 
~I he Ie n plan, d ign d p cifically fi r 4th and 5th 
grader 
c ur tandard tate 0 partment f Educa-
ri n, tach tud nt h w t mak dirt hake, and 
that th Du t B \ I j n t a fi tball gam pia d n 
w Year' Day, but wa a giant r gi n including part 
f Texa. , Oklahoma, w XIC, lorado and 
Kan 'a made barren in th 1930 b dr ught, wind and 
p r land-u pracri e . 
Th rod nt are r Id that e en Utah had it wn area 
of du t torm and oil er ion. In Grant ille, a] 
during th 1930, du t t rm 0 urr d that au d 
orne ec n mic and ec 1 gical pr blem the am a 
th in th Gr at Plain. h , t ,w re ag ra ated 
by rgrazing and dr ughr. 
Th n plan al ducat tud nt ab ut r i n. 
While it i th ingle larg t cau e of I f tOp ii, it 
i a narurall ccurring pr ce that ha ] ft behind 
b autiful fi rmati n uch a th rand an n, K I b 
an n at Zi n ati nal Park, th an Rafael w II in 
mer ounty and Bryce anyon. 
advi ed that farmer u e ral meth d 
t n roil uch a nt ur planting in which 
cr p ar ar und rath r than up and d wn a hill. Th y 
u e t rrace r wid ridg ar und the hill t pr ent 
wat r fr m ru hing d n t fa t. Th k P t P 
hill ide in tre f gra fath r than clear them n r 
cr pi and. Th an plant gra al ng \\ ater\l ay and 
n t plow I \! ar a in fi Id wh r water u ually run. 
nd the can u e windbr ak to J w the wind and 
pr nt il fr m bl ing awa . 
In tah, a rding to th w rkb k 5 t n of t p il 
ar 10 tea h ear, de pite eft; ft ' during th pa 't 30 
I w r i n. lth ugh ab ut a half-t n 
f t p il i r at d by natur ach ear, t pill 
r at r than the gain. [n rder t tr t k p th 
m what in the fa or of n d pfoducti nand 
n" u tain-
able agriculrure," f wa 
fj rrjlity and u 
In c nclu. i n, the rudent ar giv napa dirt primer 
on h \ mu h il i w rth. Ith ugh nl 2 p rc nt 
f the . . p pulati n till actuall farm a riculrure 
remain the nati n' larg tempi r. 
tat , with ab ut 3 percent cr pland produ ing ab lit 
30 P r nt f th alu f Utah' t tal agri ulrural 
utput. Ab ut thr -fifth f th r pland j d t d t 
wh at and hay, \ ith hay th . 1 cr p. Li t ck and 
Ii t ck pr duct a unt ~ r ab lit 70 P r nt f th 
tate' annual agriculrural utput, and dair farming i 
er imp ftant in th irrigated all w t and n rth 
f aIr Lak icy. 
Lik mu h f th b t agriculruralland a r th 
c umry, Cf pland i bing Itt d 
untr id 
b in 
The workb k ad i e ' tud nt ' that whil man 
pe pI think th I f farmland i primaril a farm r 
f farmland h uld be f c nc rn t er -
it an affi ct n d price 
p nd m r rVI upp rt that 
r did n farmland. JT 
For more information about Secrets in the oil, ontact 
Debra pielmaker, Utah griculture in the CIa room 
office at 435-797-1657 or http://www.ext.u u.edu/aitc 
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~ billie m p nil." uwant t kn w what' happening in g gra-h ?" h a k , hi 
in hi n i 
building. 
g i ne 
J fla h ba k t 6th grad and t pull-d wn map 
and latirud ,th Tr pic 
orin nt and 11 w 
lark a trid th 
ailing th high 
a guid d nl b a tatter d parehm nt d picting a 
flat arth with fi r drag n at it dg . 
t J think map ha e g n 
a ur m th 'r till 
ill 
th t 
f human and animal aeri ity on arth, n t ju t th 
20 T, H 
map ur plan tin wa unh ard f 
n and at 1 b am d d \: n th fir t 
f plan t arth. 
xplaining r m t 
urg m 
UFir t, u ha 
mapplO, illi 
ar nt la er . 
v r it, u put d wn a map la r h wing lak and 
ri r, th n n f m untain and n tOp f th mall, 
u add a map la r wing r ad .' 
B ar ing th rimp jng an J n 
n t p f th 
a hing n farmland, the 
r, the pr imit f r ad t 
wild rn ar a , built n fl d plain -
it. 
r, bla k fi r r ad 
and n. 
o ug Ram ,int rim dir 
n t admini trat r w r 
tr m nd u 
Id. 
pr gram fr m its re iden in th r 0 partm or 
und rgraduate in th u 
urce ,r naming it th 
D parrm nt t train 
f cutting- dg t I. 
ar n't th nl on n the 
ar bing trained 
In t m 
that d fin xact I can n . 
he ar h Iping c unt g vernm n pr ci 1 
d t rmine wher r ad n publici manag d land 
and d al with land-u c nflict and agricultural 
pr bl m. 
unry w duper i r ar b tt r able t c nerol th 
arne, exact pot n t 
re- pra ," a al ,an ag nt in uth rn tah. 
" othing i I ft t chance r m m ry." 
If U U \ a g graph' changing r Ie, 
" ith th 
Departm nt of Int rior' ap nal i Pr j Ct ( P), 
which mandated that all 50 tat map th land 
c er of th Unit d tat with r la ering 
techniqu t identify gap in bi di r iry 
pr tection. 
Thi inft rmati 
tah' imm n 
di. tti uti n and habitat infj rmati n n 525 
bird, amphibian and mammal p Cl and mor 
than 2,0 plant p ci . 
h 15 AP rla produ map for an 
c mbinati n f th m ,in luding land 
wn r hip, manag m nt taru , 
er r wildlife di tribution. Th 
r at th ir wn cenario and p "what if" 
qu ti n . B vat ing their n ir nmental param t r , 
th e h w th ir pr po al and id a might 
affect th tat' wildlife, plant and human p pula-
ti n. 
ap ria ha aIr ad c ntribut d tad p r 
und r tanding of th ciated with 
Utah' n wI fj rm d rand tairca e calante 
nument. 
b pag being de el ed b th tah 
Wildlift R 
f 
tahn with am d m. "Duck hunt r can 
I ok up a pictur f a particular p ci of wat rfj wI, 
r ad ab ut it lift hi t ry and br ding habit, and 
\ ith a Ii k f th ir m u e, iew a c 1 r- ded map 
h wing it habitat and tat wid di tributi n," a 
ik anning, di i i 
c rdinat r. 
hi i a r Iati 
u d. e ral 
impl exampl f h w I can b 
appl ing th t chn 1-
mpl x \l a . 
illi ,ft r xampl , a p rt f a Utah griculrural 
Experim nt tarion grant i working with Wa hingt n 
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.fbi.1 R.\" j G/.\ 1//appillg tI"tll 0111 itll'Jltili' arm..- al bigb risk liJl' 
lililrill..-i .... " lIIo.ff/uilo-borllt, tli.rt'tl.ft'Iolllld /II / g)'p!" ... \ !It' R i"·IT 
dt'I,". "fbi..- tlllltl -..::il/ bdp Ibt" g)ptitlll \ I III iJII:1 , of IImllb bt,tllT 
1I1/0Ct/tt' it ... lilllitt'dJilarillJi.r-Jigbtillg n'SOIllH'.r. . 
Uni er iry re earch r t 
te hniqu 
a m quit -born 
d Ita. illi k ~ r m quit 
lar a habitat a iat d with agricultural land I e 
t human acti it . 
H ha air ady I arn d that a mbination f en-
croaching agriculture, increa ed bracki h wat r fr m 
irrigati n and a gr wing human p pulation al ng the 
ank fth il i making it air ~ r m quit to 
pI . Thi data will h Ip th g ptian 
Mini tr f H a1th b tt r all cat it limited filari -
a i -fighting re ource . 
In a j int pr j t with ralldah gr up conc rn d 
ab ut water hed managem nt, ' U' tah Wat r 
R ar h Lab rator and 
< ngin ering d parrm nt ar p w rful 
I -ba ed ftwar packag de l-
op d b th EP. raduat tud nt B than 
22 U TAH CIE £ 
a thattheland-u an 
b mbin d with data n \ ater qualiry, fl w rat and 
forth to h Ip wat r manag r aluate how w 11 a 
wat r hed can u tain the impact f human, Ii t k 
an gam a ti iry. 
Ram 
Ecology 
30 c 
On 
a i tan 
nt r n n f 
anagem nt. "BL 
a ,and in 
rod ntS 
arrh Re ourc 
h wing land wner hip in th we t rn . nit d tat 
g tati n r, r adwa and bodie of water that 
can bud t help fire di patch r d pI y th Jr 
quipm nt and per nn 1 m r ffici nd . 
f th 
future," a ,c mparing their abiliry to m d I 
a ariery c nario t th be t m rtgag 
mou e. 
rat d b Exc I. nd the fact that 
a il downl aded into a 
pe pi can all up a map with a click fa 
"In fact," n te Ram e , "R 
quad map f th \ h Ie w 
Rob Gillies 
rgillies@nr.usu.edu 
Doug Ramsey 
doug@nr.usu.edu 
and 
pi r r 
ina V ickwar 
(435) 797-2664 
(435) 797-3783 
MOREM T 
WITHOUT 
MORE ME T 
I T I h m at alt rnati mark t, which reli n 
t rur d g ca Ie proc in t ich r xc nd r 
r plac meat a an jngr di nt, can 0 n rum t 
th dair indu try fi r an inno ati e pti n \ ith a 
an fla rand xcell nt pr t in profil . 
R arch r at th We tern Dair nt r at V U, 
with funding fr m m ri a' dair farm rand 
manag d b Dair 
t xrur th func-
ti nal qualiti fa m at-lik t xrur d pr du t, 
uitabl fI r u a an t nd r in m at patti r 
rumbl d meat pr duct uch a ta 0 and chili. 
lari Wal h, a i tant pr fe r in nutriti nand 
fl d ci nc at V, i leading th re arch n 
t ' rur d wh y pr t in a an ingr di nt alt mati e 
D r fo d manufacrur r wh traditionall u 
t xrur d g ta I r tein ( P). urr ntl , 
T P can replace up t 30 p rc nt f crumbl d 
m at pr duct u d in larg c mmercial op ra-
tj n , uch a cho I D od and th U. . 
militar . 
erall al f m at alt mati and bl nd d 
pr duct hit 265 milli n in 1996, \ ith a pr limi-
nar ale figur f 76 milli n for 199 . 
pr j t th market will t p $1 billion b 
2001. 
CCOn p rti n of the market al ne-- h I fo d 
cone ntrat pr duced in the nited tat during 
1990," al h aid. "The p t ntjal mark t for th 
dair indu tr i hu . 
fD ram r nutriti u alt mati t VP a it i 
a great urc f prot in fI r th human b d du 
t it branch d chain amin acid. 
"In additi n, w ar c nfid nt wean mak a 
t xtur d whe prot in in aD rm that c mp te 
ec n mically with curr nt ingr di nt pti n " 
Wal h aid. 
On f the chall nge r 
whey pr t in ar m r h at n iti 
pr t in. pical high-t mp rarur 
m th d would burn wh pr t in . 
i that 
than th r 
tru i n 
al hand 
h r t am ar u ing low r t mp rarur extru i n 
param ter to manufacrur at xrured wh 
pr duct. 
In additi n, th whe mu t b abl t ab rb 
In i rur, t maintain it hap, imilar to th 
principl D r tat d c r al that oak in milk. 
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Wal h a h r t xtur d wh pr r in will b abl 
to maintain it hap in th meat juice and ha e a 
t xture imilar t ham urg r. 
Th t and m th d of manufaccur ~ r th 
imilar to pr ducti n f 
xp rimenting with a\! h 
c ncentrate, "cutting" r blending it with a 
p I ac harid to gi it a t; rm imilar t 
fl ur. 
al hand h r t am pr nt d th ir r 
finding at th In tirut 
annual m ting inJune in Dalla) Te a. er 
r ar h h w d that hamburg r patti d 
pr 
a 1. Pan 1-
rall 
24 TAH IE E 
an all-wh 
al h 
a 
cale up, u ing th wh ya an xt nder in 
beef hamburg r patti . Orh r pr j cr appli a-
ti n ar curr nt! und r cud . Paper ab ut this 
r j ct will b t; rthcoming in peer-r iev d 
j urnal . F r m r int; rmati n ab tit th p r ntial 
of wh pr tein a a meat ext nd r, call Dair 
Managem nt, Inc. toll-free t chnical a i tanc 
lin at 1- 00-24 - 20. 
Dairy anagem nt Inc. i the dom tic and 
int mati nal planning and managem nt rganiza-
ti n re p n ibl t; r incr a ing d mand t; r dairy 
pr duct n b half f m rica' dair farm r . 
D I manag th 
ati nal alr ouncil and .. Dairy Export 
oun il. JT 
O MORE fNFO 
Marie Walsh 
mkwaish@cc.usu.edu 
K PI G 
IT 
CL 
app r t tran late t 
n t 
n i tent~ ar ful D d 
handlin and pr parati n in th ir own h m 
In fact, 9 ~ P r ent f participant in a rud 
fund d in part b th F d and Drug dmini tra-
h I gi t T m hut r 
di titian Jan t 
th u arch t 01 found that man 
famil ' D d afl. 
rit f r arch ubj Ct 
at home and d n't r p f[ 
In 0 all r id nt wh 
partici at d in the rud r earcher di c 
ral . impl ut frequ nt and p t ntiall 
danger u mi tak p pI mak in th kitch n. 
Kitchen towels: T he nexus of cross-
contamination 
• t ubj t u d th arne kitch n t.. I ~ r 
multipl ta k - dr ing hand, iping pill and 
raw meat juic unter and fl or -
rating a r real r - ntamination pr bl rn. 
• nd r n ad i 
up pill and d ignating a I 
nl fI r dr ing I an hand. 
Improperly handling foods that are 
eaten raw 
• ev ral ubj Ct put ra\! m at n a utting bard 
r plat and did n t ad quat I , \ a h th urfa 
b fI ruing it t pr par fI d that \ uld n t b 
k d to kill bact ria.1' r exampl ) utting up a 
hi k nand th n u ing the am cutting bard to 
ch p alad ingr di nt. 
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-t c k in th rod did n t wa h g tabl 
that did rin ed th rn n r 
Undercookingmeat 
- 2 P r nt f ubj Ct underc ked chi ken, 46 
p rc nt und rc ok d m at! af and 17 P rcent 
k d fi h. 
-
m technique to t t 
in th m at di h ,but m t impl 
cut it pen and I k d at the c lor. Ju t 5 percent 
u d a th rmom t r, but m t didn't fe I ry 
ur ab ut int rpr ting th r ading . 
- ur u j ct actuall ta t d th m at t t t for 
d 
Inadequate hand washing 
-R arch r w r amaz d t find anI 34 p rc or 
of ubj ct u d ap wh n wa hing th ir hand 
b {; r and during n d pr paran n, en aft r 
handling n ad that are highl likely t carr 
dang r u bact ria lik raw meat and gg. m 
participant did n twa h their hand at all during 
{; d pr parati n. 
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-1 he a rag handwa hing att mpt la t d ju t 4.4 
nd , far hart f the r c mm nd d 2 
c nd with ap. P pi t nd t do what th 
r ar h team n w r n r to a "th rin and flip," 
a qUI k rin und r the faucet fall w d b haking 
xc wat r fr m the hand . 
Inaccurate and inappropriate 
appliance temperatures 
- 2 P rc fit f th rod 
wer inaccurat, r n t within 5 d gr Fahr n-
h it f th tting. 21 p r or wer c I r than 
the tting and 61 p rc or wer h tt r than th 
tting - m r than d gr 
Th probl m with en that are t h t i that 
n d k toO quickly on th outsid and rna 
app ar d ne whil th in id r mains 
und r a k d. 
- emp ratur were high r than 4 d gr in 29 
p rc or of th r frig rat r t t d with a n \ 
high r than 45 d gr 
f the tud w re r p rt d e t n-
i I in th n \ m dia thi pa t umm r. n 10-
d pth r p rt app ar d n th B -Tn w 
pr gram Prim 1m th.i fall. 
nn tt Harri 
Janet Anderson 
janeta@cc.usu.edu 
(435) 797-2104 
Student Spotlight 
It' t ugh t ima in what Litd 1i Mufti t and a 
bunch f athl t and b d build r might ha In 
c mm n. But, if a t am f 
Wh 
rud nt at U an 
Th 
\ ith 
plac in th 
pr du t d 
mbinari n f 
pr tin, rn tarch and 
liquid-r ult in a I w-fat nack packed with pr tin, 
itamin and min ral . 
F d nc raduat rud nt ndrea Hale I d th 
t am, which becam an unu ual int rdi ciplinar 
fE; rt f E; d rud n ung- e am, 
rud nt 
arri dd. 
a c mpan 
plan. 
kn w th chemi tr and j n f th 
pr du t but \ didn't kn w \ h w uld b 
ur audi nc r h w t r ach th m,n aid 
Ta I r. "That' h n ur pr {; r ug-
g t d that w bring in th pin tripe .n 
Frand nand Ti dd aid Wh runeh r 
fill a uniqu nich in th lucrati na k 
f 
ral larg , 
and bod build r 
wh 
mu 
na termin d that th 
thr g nerati nand 49 
pulati n. 
hat impr 
01 
C ntacted 
pr m rim , but an age m nt \ uld 
re ult in a r pr fitabl windfall {; r th uni r icy, far 
u triping th 6,0 a h priz th rod nt t am 
arn d in c mp titi n. 
Kruncher h w up in h alth {; d, 
gr c rand c r n t, th xp ri n 
f dr aming up, d 1 ping and mark ring a n w 
pr duct will pr a uniqu and ng ing ducati nat 
indfall E; r th rod nt who p nt much n rgy and 
tim n th pr duct-tw f wh m hay alread 
m d n t b gin th if p [-
The ~ 'hey Kruttcher Kids, left to nt}t: etmg-Hee am, Brad 
Tayl{)y, arne Frallsden, Rex Todd, and A11drea Halt. 
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EDITOR. 
D r OU ?" 
But thi umm r wh med half th We t 
i ,n matt r h 
\ at r 
tart d t think gl ball ab ut thi : 
id 
• [ t of the wat r th Earth ha t day 
i what \ a h re when the plan twa 
ft rm d. 
• 7.5 per em f th wat ric an. 
M t f th r t i g\aci rand ic ap 
arth' 
rimat that th 
ater uppl - th 
upp rt all human liIi 
1 am ag r / 1000 f all the water n 
arth. 
hil u're 
at r i n w di erred for human u , and that 
b far th bigg t ingl u i ladling it n t 
farm . 
28 Y; H 
human. ha 
ntur ,and m 
pit human 
r main in c mrol of u . 
James Thalman OT), Editor 
(435) 797-2189 
jamest@cc.u5u.edu 
•••••••••• Clue: Used by plant breeders to 
prevent something. 
Answer to last issue's 
photoquiz (lower left): 
These are "cow magnets," 
used to prevent hardware 
disease in cattle. The cow 
ingests the magnet which 
stays in the first stomach. 
The magnet then attaches 
to any metal (nails, barbed 
wire) the cow may have 
eaten and prevents the 
metal from traveling further 
in the digestive system or 
puncturing through the 
.. _____________ .. stomach lining. 
FEATURED RESEARCHERS 
Robert Newhall Ronald Boman 
Rob GIllies Marie Walsh 
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